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roblox - guidance to manage and 
stay safe

● Disable messages if there any concerns. Setting can be set to only talk to 

known friends.

● Set the parental controls - moderate who children talk to and which 

games they can play. To enable these, add your email address to your 

child’s account through the security menu and create a pin to stop 

settings being altered. In the privacy menu apply moderation to in-game 

chat, personal messages, invites and more.

● Do foster and encourage creativity - great place to start game design!





Minecraft 

● Minecraft is a game that lets you build and create a virtual world using building blocks. 
● Other activities include using the multiplayer function to explore the worlds created by other 

users and to combat, chat and play with them. 
● Minecraft has a PEGI age rating of 7+
● Minecraft has some character in the game that younger children may find frightening such 

as ‘creepers’ and ‘zombies’
● Minecraft can become addictive 
● ‘Griefing’ is when someone purposely upsets another player during the game, and could be 

seen as a form of cyberbullying.



Getting to know Minecraft
1)Modes of play: Minecraft offers three modes of play: Adventure, Creative, and Survival. 
Each has four levels of difficulty: Peaceful, Easy, Normal, and Hard. The difficulty levels 
determine how threatening the mobs are, up the ante on your health stats, and add other 
challenges Find out more here

Minecraft can be played very safely. In single-player Creative mode on the Peaceful setting, 
for example, there is no interaction with others and no conflict. But eventually, most kids 
want to play with others, and multiplayer gaming invites some risks. 

2)Minecraft servers: If you want to allow your kid to play multiplayer, the best way to 
reduce the possibility of exposure to age-inappropriate language, content, and interactions 
is for them to join a "realm," an invitation-only personal Minecraft server for up to 10 players 
created by someone they know. Otherwise, find an established server with very good 
moderators, such as one of these vetted Minecraft servers or one just for kids. 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/parents-ultimate-guide-to-minecraft
https://www.pcgamer.com/the-best-minecraft-servers/
https://blog.connectedcamps.com/10-best-kid-friendly-minecraft-servers/


Getting to know Minecraft
3)Chat: You can turn off the chat function in settings but you can’t make your account 
private from within the game. 

If the chat function is switched on, your child could come across negative comments or 
language that might upset them.

4)Block and report: From the ‘pause menu’ you can right click to find the block and 
report options: 

 



Stay Updated https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides


Online Safety 
Managing Social Media



Social Media

● Age restrictions…….!

● Privacy settings

● Sharing information

● Block and report 

● BEWARE of Live Streaming



Age restrictions

All 13+

WhatsApp 16+

Facebook       Snapchat                                Twitter



Online Safety 
Managing YouTube



Youtube - young children should be using youtube kids



Youtube - 5 ways to stay safe
1) Setting up the family account - on google families

2) Turn on Safety Mode - located at the bottom of the YouTube page 

(need to be logged in for it work!)

3) Subscribe to trusted channels - keep them focussed on the content you 

approve of

4) Upload privately - if chn want to upload, limit who can view!

5) Disable Comments - no offensive comments



Youtube without the adverts!

Example

https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/AQvGRZIqxxM?playlist=AQvGRZIqxxM&autoplay=1&iv_load_policy=3&loop=1&modestbranding=1&start=


Google families (families.google)



Thinkuknow

4 - 7 year olds 8-10 year olds



Online safety books
Lots of fantastic books available with online safety messages.



Top tips for Staying Safe
1) Explore the app/game/website together

2) Check the age rating of the game

3) Talk to your child about who they’re talking to 

4) Talk to your child about what they’re sharing

5) Let your child know they can talk to you or a trusted adult


